Introduction
Films represent a popular form of entertainment amongst children and adolescents. Over the last several years, there has been a significant rise in media consumption in the pediatric population, particularly in the realm of television and film. Studies have shown that children younger than eight years of age view approximately one-hour and forty-minutes of DVDs or television each day, while older children view almost four hours of content each day, and spend up to 28 hours per week in front of the television [1] [2] .
Given the considerable amount of time children dedicate to media consumption, there are strong opinions that television and film play a pivotal role in a child's psychosocial development, both positively and negatively. Published studies have shown that the content of visual media may promote positive thoughts and behaviors, such as sharing, improved social interactions, racial attitudes, cooperation and empathy [3] . Conversely, several studies show that media violence exposure may lead to the development of deleterious behaviors such as aggression, bullying, antisocial attitudes and other forms of violence [4] [5] [6] .
An important consideration is the viewing of rated-R films ("restricted -under 17 years old requires accompanying parent or adult guardian" defined by Motion Picture Association of America film rating system (www.mpaa.org)) by the pediatric population. Recently, there has been a significant rise in the pediatric viewership of rated-R films. Approximately three million adolescents in the United States aged 10 to 14 years old have watched rated-R films [7] . This is a major concern as children and adolescents may not always have parental permission to view these films. In this era of online streaming, video on-demand, and Digital Video Disc, children and adolescents may have access and exposure to films they would otherwise not be allowed to view. Studies have highlighted the importance of parental restriction and limiting a child's access to rated-R films to mitigate the risk of negative behaviors such as smoking and early onset alcohol abuse [8] [9] [10] .
Although there have been a few recently published studies examining the thematic content in top-grossing films released from 2005 to 2015 (limited to general audience (G), parental guidance (PG), and PG-13 rated films) and superhero-based films (excluding rated-R films), there have been no studies analyzing the content of top-grossing rated-R films that children and adolescents may have access to [11] [12] . The objective of this study is to determine the positive and negative themes depicted in a select number of top-grossing rated-R films released from 2012 to 2017, and to compare the event rates between film genres. By identifying positive and negative themes found in rated-R films, pediatric healthcare providers and parents may use this information to develop co-viewing strategies to help in the education and development of children and adolescents who watch rated-R films.
Materials And Methods
We examined the positive and negative themes depicted in a select number of rated-R films released between 2012 and 2017. Our sample of 25 rated-R films were selected based on the highest lifetime gross profits reported by www.boxofficemojo.com on 2/1/2018. Included films required availability from either streaming media, video-on-demand, or Digital Video Disc. Film genre (action adventure, action comedy, comedy, drama and thriller/mystery), as assigned by www.IMDB.com, was determined for each included film.
The authors developed a data collection instrument that was composed of a predetermined list of positive and negative themes adapted from two previously published studies [11] [12] . The data collection instrument enabled each of the five reviewers (AW, JL, KL, MM, KS) to independently document each event associated with a theme. For the purpose of this study, events were defined as actions or discussions, either stated directly in the film script or implied during a scene. Specifically, actions performed in the film and then later referenced were coded only at the initial encounter. We included verbal and non-verbal forms of praise/encouragement and discouragement/ridicule/taunting for both positive and negative interactions. Prior to viewing the study films, certain coding guidelines were determined. Additionally, the authors developed a coding algorithm for use when more than one theme applied to a certain scene in a film. Following viewing, the completed data collection instruments were submitted to the primary investigator (AW) and the data was entered into Excel.
Mean events per hour for each theme was determined using repeated measures Poisson regression models in SAS version 9.4, and were reported with corresponding 95% confidence intervals. The rates and confidence intervals for each film genre and year of release were estimated by entering these factors into the models separately, with adjustment for reviewer. Individual positive and negative themes were then analyzed following the same procedure described for the total positive and negative themes. This study was deemed exempt by The Institutional Review Board at The Pennsylvania State Hershey Medical Center. Table 1 describes the rated-R films included in our study, noting the dominant positive and negative themes for each film. For all included films, the median year of release was 2014 and the mean lifetime gross profit was $180.76 million. Included films were stratified into five different genres: action adventure (n=6, 24%), action comedy (n=5, 20%), comedy (n=4, 16%), drama (n=5, 20%) and thriller/mystery (n=5, 20%). There was no significant linear relationship between the year of release and total positive themes (p= 0.89) or the total negative themes (p= 0.93). There were twice as many negative themes than positive themes, with the average rate of positive and negative themes being 27.0 (95% CI 24.5-29.7) and 57. 8 Tables 2-3 show the total as well as the most common positive and negative themes depicted in our sample of rated-R films, then stratified by film genre, respectively. There was a significant difference among the five film genres with respect to the rate of total positive themes (p<0.001), with adjustment for the variability among the reviewers. The thriller/ mystery films had a significantly lower rate of positive themes than the other four genres as seen in Table 2 , and the drama films had a significantly lower rate of positive themes than the action comedy movies (p=0.007).
Results

Themes
There was a significant difference among the five film genres with respect to the rate of total negative themes (p<0.001), with adjustment for the variability among the reviewers. The action comedy and comedy films had significantly higher rates of negative themes than the other three genres as seen in Table 3 , but these two genres were not significantly different from each other (action comedy vs. comedy p= 0.09).
Overall, the repeated measures Poisson regression models for the total number of both positive and negative themes per hour found a statistically significant amount of inter-rater variability among the reviewers (p< 0.001 in each of the models).
Discussion
Based on our sample of rated-R films released between 2012 and 2017, we demonstrate that there were twice as many negative themes than positive themes depicted. The most common positive themes were associated with service, collaboration, and honesty/humility, and the most common negative themes were associated with violence. These themes are similar to those depicted in top-grossing rated-G, PG, and PG-13 films released between 2005 and 2015; in fact, there was a 60% overlap of the ten most common positive themes and a 50% overlap of the ten most common negative themes when comparing these two film rating category groupings [11] . Common positive themes found specifically in our rated-R film sample, and not commonly found in the top-grossing rated-G, PG, and PG-13 study, included "demonstrating compassion, empathy, humility, or forgiveness", "demonstrating honest", "being confident in oneself, brave, or prideful", and "demonstrating loyalty". Common negative themes found in our rated-R film sample, and not commonly found in the top-grossing rated-G, PG, and PG-13 study, included "lying/dishonesty/keeping secrets", "alcohol use/abuse", "murder (<4 victims"), "reference to pornography or sexual acts", and "discouragement/ridicule/taunting by friend/peer/co-worker".
The pediatric population may be particularly susceptible to media influences and the varied themes they are exposed to in films. This influence may become more significant with the increase in media access, especially to restricted material in rated-R films. Expectedly, parents, guardians, and health care providers may play significant roles in not only the development of children but also their perception of what they view on the screen. It is especially important for parents and guardians to monitor what their children view and ensure the content is ageappropriate. If and when children start watching rated-R films, parents and guardians should engage them with questions to encourage them to critically think and analyze what they saw. Discussions on these topics can help children begin to differentiate between fantasy and reality, especially as it pertains to sex and violence [13] .
Rated-R films may be problematic for children and adolescents, as negative themes can be depicted up to twice as often compared to positive themes, as evidenced by our study. These negative themes mainly portray violence (use of lethal weapons, fighting, demonstrating excessive anger/intimidation/bullying, arguing, and murder), inappropriate language/cursing, and substance use/abuse, all of which, should not be viewed by children. Exposure to violent themes, including the use of lethal weapons or murder, can lead to the development of nonideal behaviors in children and adolescents, such as aggression, bullying, antisocial attitudes and other forms of violence [4] [5] [6] . Furthermore, several studies have demonstrated that exposure to rated-R films may be predictive of earlier alcohol use and earlier initiation of smoking cigarettes and marijuana [9, [14] [15] [16] . Interestingly, parental restrictions on rated-R film viewing appear to have a significant impact on substance use in adolescents, with restriction leading to a lower susceptibility to cigarette smoking and a delay in marijuana and alcohol use initiation [14] [15] .
While rated-R films are often dominated by negative themes, they do also contain positive messages that have lasting beneficial influences on prosocial behavior and thought development [3] . Complex film storylines expose the viewers to complicated conflicts and circumstances and demonstrate how to navigate and respond to those situations [17] . Additionally, it has been shown that positive messages portrayed by the media can promote positive social interactions, improve racial attitudes, and influence the perspective of gender-based roles in our society [3, 18] . Children who are frequently exposed to positive themes may learn important life lessons from characters' situations and then translate these lessons to their own lives. In our sample of rated-R films, the most common positive themes were "encouragement", "helping others", "teamwork", "compassion", and "honesty". These themes should be stressed during critical ages when children are learning to interact and developing relationships with both members of their family and those outside of the family unit.
It is unrealistic to believe that children and adolescents will not be exposed to rated-R films due to availability of these films on video-sharing online websites or streaming on television or mobile electronic devices. Therefore, it is important for pediatric health care providers and parents/guardians to be aware of the content of rated-R film and to understand the impact that positive and negative themes have on the children and adolescents who view them. A method to optimize the development of children and adolescents who view rated-R films involves coviewing these movies as a family and active mediation. Co-viewing and active mediation occurs when the parent or guardian discusses what it is being watched, either during or following the film. This method encourages the development of critical thinking and internally regulated values, and has been shown to decrease aggressive behavior, substance use, and early sexual behavior in adolescents [19] . While pediatric health care providers frequently recommend restriction and monitoring of media time in general, as well the avoidance of rated-R films, the promotion of co-viewing and active mediation would allow parents/guardians to be involved in the development of their children. A template for co-viewing and active mediation of rated-R films ("R-FILMS/POSITIVE/NEGATIVE"), based on the most common positive and negative themes found in our sample of top-grossing rated-R films, and adapted from the study of most common themes found in a sample of top-grossing films rated-G/PG/PG-13, can be seen in Table 4 [11]. This study is not without limitations. Although we chose the 25 top-grossing rated-R films released between 2012 and 2017 based on a popular film website, this may in fact not represent the most popular or most viewed films by children and adolescents. Consequently, the demonstrated findings may not be entirely generalizable to rated-R films outside our release date range or those films that did not gain success in box office sales. Additionally, the coding of the films represents a limitation to the study. Inter-viewer variability exists between the reviewers for both positive and negative themes. Despite the fact that coding guidelines were extensively reviewed and decided upon prior to viewing the study films, each reviewer may differ in their interpretation of scenarios, dialogue, and fighting sequences in the study. These differences may be based on several factors such as background, gender, race, and age of the film reviewer. In this study, all reviewers were adults, who may interpret themed events differently than would a member of the pediatric population. Even though our study enacted several categories to assess the severity of violence, our coding system was still unable to assess magnitude within a single category, such as between different types of murder (i.e. via gun or strangling). Nonetheless, although the main objective of this study was to determine the positive and negative themes found in top-grossing rated-R films, the actual number of events may not be as important as the positive and negative themes that are under-represented and require more emphasis in future films. Although the primary goal of this study was to determine specifically the thematic content of the top-grossing rated-R films in our sample, we did not determine the unique beneficial and detrimental effects and roles that exposure to these themes may have on their pediatric audience.
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Conclusions
In conclusion, based on our sample of rated-R films released between 2012 and 2017, there were twice as many negative themes than positive themes depicted. The most common positive themes were associated with service, collaboration, and honesty/humility, while the most common negative themes were associated with violence. Themes depicted in films can have a profound impact on the development of children and adolescents. With increased access to previously restricted material, children and adolescents may be exposed to more mature and explicit themes at younger ages. As a result we encourage parents/guardians and pediatric health care providers to be cognizant of the reality that their children may be viewing in rated-R films. We recommend co-viewing and active mediation, focusing on the positive and negative themes depicted in rated-R film, as a method to guide children and adolescents through critical periods of their mental and behavioral development.
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